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Since June, China has seen new outbreaks spread in Beijing and other 9 
provinces, including Liaoning, Anhui, Fujian, Jiangxi, Shandong, Guangdong, 
Shaanxi and Jiangsu. CCP's propaganda shifts systematically the blame on 
imported frozen food. 

自今年6月以來，北京、遼寧、安徽、福建、江西、山東
、廣東、陝西、江蘇等10餘個省市多地爆發疫情，政府
每次都通過新聞宣傳將責任推卸給進口的冷鏈食品。



CCP's dirty cops assault protestors with impunity. In the Xiangqiao District of 
Chaozhou City, the police used brutal violence such as pulling on women's 
hair to crack down on the protestors.

黑警暴力抓捕抗議人士：潮州市湘橋區綠茵路與新泰街，
中共惡警對抗議人群中的一女士粗暴揪頭，暴力抓捕。



The US Secretary of State said that Taiwan has never been part of 
Communist China, and that the United States wants to help the Chinese 
people to tear down the Firewall. In this regard, CCP's Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs was not able to find any reasoned response, instead, they replied 
again with insults and personal attacks.

美國國務卿說台灣從來不是中共國的一部分，以及美
國要幫助中國人民推到防火牆。對此，中共外交部應
對詞窮，只能用侮辱性言語對他進行個人人身攻擊。



As the Chinese Communist regime suspended IPO of Ant Group, an affiliate 
of Alibaba, investors in its US stocks filed a class action lawsuit against 
Alibaba. The suspension was caused by the struggle among factions within 
the CCP. However, fearing such an event would cause distrust and panic 
among foreign investors, the regime has ordered Alibaba to bear all 
responsibilities and liabilities arisen from the suspension of the IPO

由於阿里巴巴的附屬公司螞蟻金服
IPO被中共政府叫停，美股投資者
向阿里巴巴發起集體訴訟。中共派
系鬥爭，導致螞蟻金服IPO被政府
叫停。中共政府還讓阿里巴巴公司
承擔一切IPO被叫停的責任，以免
引發外資對中共國營商環境的擔
憂、從而減少投資，或逃離



CCP's regime draws up a blacklist of "Taiwan's independence" supporters to 
target longstanding activists for their fight for freedom and democracy.

大陸擬訂頑固"台獨"分子清單，威脅支持自由、民主台灣的人士。



On November 14, 2020, people from the New Federal State of China joined 
MEGA March to support president Trump, they were chanting "TAKE 
DOWN THE CCP", which is exactly what they did through their own actions.

2020年11月14日，新中國聯邦大批戰友挺川普遊行，高唱“TAKE 

DOWN THE CCP”，並用自己的行動去“TAKE DOWN THE CCP”。



(Project Veritas, 11/12) Elkins Park USPS Whistleblower: Notice that from now on 
only "winner" Joe Biden mail ballots will be delivered, and political mail from 
other sources will be relegated to the undeliverable mailbox or UBBM. Only thing 
that will stop election fraud is if people have the courage to stand up. I don't 
want to say later that I had the opportunity to do that but I didn't do it. 

（Project Veritas，11/12) 埃爾金斯公園美國郵政
舉報人：上面通知說從現在起將只投送"贏家"喬·拜

登的郵寄選票，其他來源的政治郵件將被歸入無法
投遞的郵件箱也就是所謂的UBBM郵箱。所以說，

唯一能阻止選舉舞弊的就是能有人勇敢地站出來。
我不想未來有一天我會對自己說：我當時可以站出
來，但我卻沒敢這麼做。



(Whistleblower Movement Supporter Prince on joining MAGA rally,11/13) We 
have no choice, we either take the CCP down or they kill us.We are at war with 
the CCP and they are doing everything they can to interfere in this election, 
including the Dominion voting system, the voting machines are partly assembled 
in China, so it's no coincidence the Dominion machines change the vote from 
Trump to Biden and make the Trump vote disappear, behind that is the CCP's 
(manipulation).

（Prince戰友談參加MAGA挺川大遊行，11/13

）我們沒有選擇，要麽我們幹掉中共，要麽他
們幹掉我們。我們與中共之間是你死我活的戰爭
，所以他們用盡了一切手段要幹預這次大選，包
括通過Dominion投票系統，要知道投票機其中
的一部分是在中國組裝的，這也就是為什麼
Dominion投票機會將選票從川普的改為拜登的
，或者乾脆讓川普的選票消失，這些完全不是巧
合，就是因為中共在背後（操縱）。



(11/14) The Republican Party has become the workers' party. the middle class 
representing 45 to 51% of the adult population is the main core of the 
American society.These people are hurt the most and hate CCP the most.The 
Whistleblower Movement and The New Federal State Of China stand with the 
majority of people in the United States, stand with majority of the middle 
class and the poor in the world.

（11/14）共和黨已經成了代表工薪階
級的政黨了。美國的中產階級是美國
社會的中堅力量，他們佔了美國成年
人口的45%到51%。這些人是受害最
深的，也是最恨中國共產黨的。爆料
革命、新中國聯邦和美國絕大多數的
人站在了一起，和世界上絕大多數的
中產階級和最窮的窮人站在了一起。



Coronavirus

Cases 54,427,649

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,319,946
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